
Humble yourself in the sight of the Lord.-Janies iv. io.

comniiion.

DRt. P1-NENcos'i'.

Tis possible for the chîild of God to be infltlree différenît states of sou]. 'l'le first and
normial state is that of satisfied comîmunîion.
D avid lias niost preciously illustratud tlîis

state ini tlhe 23rd Psaliiîî "The Lord is iîîy
siiephierd ; I shail not waîît. He niaketh nie to
lie down ini green l)astures : lie leadetlî me be-
side the still waters. Surcly goodness andnmercy

shail followv nie ail the dlays of îîîv life: and 1 will (11
ini the house of the
Lord forever." No-
thîing could muore per-
fectly voîce the fact
of close and satisfied
commnunion than this
iost l)recious of al
the Psalnis.

'Flic next state is
that of the soul out of
c onimninio n and
satisfied. There is
no iPsalmi expressive
of this state. It is
the soul in a back-
slidden and carnally
secure state. It is
the Laodicean state,
in which the soul
,says, being taken up
wîth itself, its posses-
sions and l)leasures,
'I arn rich and in-
.reused in goods, and

have need of no-
thing," and does not
know that it is poor
andl blind and naked,
and lias need of
everything. It wvas
the state of soul tliat
D avid wvas in when
lie fell into sin in the
îîîatter of Uriahi the
înunioîi witli God and
not miiîd it. Hie ivas

Hilttite.
did not
ready to

He w~as out of conu-
know it, or rather did
slay the mîan of Na-

than's l)aral)le, but did not perceive that lie wvas the
sinner. WVe cati think of no worse state tlîan this, to
be out of comnmunion with God and flot know it, or
not mmid it.

'[o be out of conmmunion with (;yod and content
with the heggarly elenents of thîls world, is a i)itiable
pliglit for Chîristians to be ini, especiaIIy if they keep ul>
a pretence of worship. How bard to, pray wlien the
soul is flot in comminunion with God ! how liard to
sing when the joy of the Lord is flot at heart! how
liard to read lus word w'hen it is flot swveet to the taste,

wvheu it does flot burn within us as wec read it 1 how
hard to attenîpt to work for hlmii, to speak to the soul
about hlmii and an assured knowledge of spiritual coin-
munion !

Then there is a third state whiei the soul is out of
communion and is deeply and sorely grieved and dis-
trcssed about it, and longs to corne hack and stand
once more in the presence of God. Tlhis 'vas I)avid's
case as portrayed in thc 42nd Psahn : " As the hart
pantethi after the water brooks, so panteth miy soul
after thce, oh God !" Nothing but God would satisfy.
'l'le world wvas a blank to hlmin; his soul wvas consuiled
with a burning thirst for God ; hie reminibered the

Sancfor

had been in corn-
RABET. No. 26. nino ihGod;

S lie ias a wvanderer,7 '0 and lie longed togi conie back and drink
SÏ again the sweet and

eterîîal waters of lifer tlat flow froni bc-
.- . neatlî the tlîroîîe of

~ Cod.
> If aîîy of our read-

X ers are out of coi-
a * niunion with God, WCeAE 'r 'would lovingly s

la0 otn of wcnu iont
4D M toe sre are you
;J (D out of communion

ilt receive, (D with God, liut pant-
leanse, relieve, 04 gatr iia h

Mlee +D hart panteth after the
God, I corne ;2> water brooks? This

'p ~ latter state is a dis-
own, >. 0 tressing condition to

r down; be in, but it is a hope-
hine alone- 'd ~ fui condition, for such
God, I corne! a soul shail 'lyet

praise limi for the
lîelp of lus counten-

e." We niay say to such: W'liy art thou cast down,
you shall yet praise hirn ?

The Two Ileapse
SEE ini this îvorld t'vo lîeaZ-Ps-oîe of hunian
happiness, and oune of lîuman nuisery. Nowv if 1
can take but the sinallest bit fromn the second
beap, and add but a littie to the first, I do somne

good. If, as I go home, a clîild bas dropped a haif-
penny, and by giving it anotiier I dry its tears, I feel
that 1 have done sonietlîing. I should be glad indeed,
to do great things, but I wilt not neglect such littie
things as these.-John Ne7v/on.
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